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Morehead Board
To Hear Opinioos
Oh Daylight rone
Ifayor G. W. Dill Announces

Special Session, 2 P. M.
Today at Town Hall
The Morehead City town board

' will meet in special session at 2
o'clock this afternoon to hear pro¬
ponents and opponents on the day-
light saving time matter. Anyone
woo wishes to express an opinion
should attend the meeting at the
town hall this afternoon, Mayor
Qftorge Dill announced.
Of the 150 cards sent to mem¬

bers of the Morehead City chamber
pi commerce requesting members'
opinions on daylight saving time as

opposed to standard time, approxi-
ijMtely 90 had been returned by 10
a.jn. Monday, reported J. A. Du-

¥ Bois. chamber of commerce man-

1> Wr
He said he had made no accurate

Cpunt but estimated the vote as be-
in# "close."

Cards Mailed
The cards were sent out by the

chamber Thursday when the More-
head City town board met in spe¬
cial session to hear a report by Dan
Walker, Beaufort town clerk, rela-

/tivc to action taken by Beaufort's
town board last Wednesday. At
tiiat time Beaufort commissioners
decided that the town would go on

q^ylight saving time at 2 a.m. this
past Sunday.

Relieving that both towns, More-
Ifyead City and Beaufort, should lol-

low the same time, the town clerk
fft Beaufort contacted the More-
head City officials and informed
tfaem of Beaufort's action and sug¬
gested that Morehead City decide
What it was going to do.

Date Deferred
Because officials of Morehead

City felt they could not make a de¬
cision immediately, they suggested
ipat Beaufort set aside its daylight
laving time date until Morehead
City's businessmen could be polled.
The chamber of commerce was

^M»n requested to send out cards to
"ttf members, asking that the cards
. te returned immediately. The spe-

session of the town board has
been called this afternoon to allow
persons- who are n6fMflli«t«d with
the chamber to .«press their opin¬
ions. *

freck Causes $300
'..' 'j? |

je to Auto
l« l,Three hundred dollars damage

was caused to a 1952 automobile it
5 o'clock Saturday morning a half
mile east of the Carteret-Craven
county line when the car ran in a

ditch. The driver, William John
Clifton, Cherry Point, sustained a

laceration of the head.
I L< According to Highway Patrolman

R. H. Brown who investigated. Gib-
4Bfi said he went to sleep. The car

teas approaching a curve and at
tfeat time the man riding with Gib¬
son yelled and grabbed the
wheel. The car swerved to the
left, went across the road to the
right, then to the left again, hit a

pine tree and turned over on its
Wle
, Gibson, 22 years of age, waa pro¬

ceeding west when the accident oc¬

curred. No charges were pre¬
wired.
tt

Group Sets Goals
On School Project
The school improvement commit¬

tee in the Morehead City Carolina
Power and Light municipality con-
Mat has selected three objectives.
Ifie group met at the recreation
Miilding Thursday night with Fred
liwis, chairman, presiding.
9* The committe decided to repair
and paint the grandstand at the

eol athletic field, buy a gaso-
powered lawn mower for use

Mi the school grounds, and widen
and pave the curving driveway in
front of the school.
1 According to contest rules, im-

tovements planned by contest
mmittees. are to be completed by

Oct. 31, 1B52. In addltiqn to school
improvements, Morehead Cltians
are working on town beautiflca-
tlon, a city park, improvement of
the library, and municipal reaea-
Mon for young people.(^Attending Thursday night's
Meeting was 0. T. WindeU, princi¬
pal of the school, and chairman of
<ne Calendar of Events club which
<¦ the steering committee in the
Warolina finer municipalities con-

rfr*
Because of commencement exer-

frises at Beaufort school Thursday
Might, the Williston Home Demon¬
stration dub meeting scheduled far
3hat night has been i I
1 30 the following night;
at the boas* of Mrs taggot Davis.

ii ,4

iBank at Newport to Open Monday Morning, June 2
SpecialEventsMarkBeaehOpening Tomorrow

Tomorrow, slated to be a gala day at Atlantic Beach,4
will mark the openiri of the beach for the 1952 season.

Things will go into high gear in preparation for a big
Memorial Day weekend.
The day will be climaxed with fireworks at 10 p.m. fol¬

lowed by a dance at the Heart of the Beach. Joe Zajac,

I Morehsad Cily Soldiar I
| Appears on Television j

Pfc. Charles Rhue, ton of Mr.
and Mrs. Stacy B. Rhue, 1702 Fish¬
er St., Morehead City, appeared last
week on a Kate Smith television
program.

Private Rhue was recovering
from burns in a hospital in Japan
when the boys in the hospital were
filmed, the movie to be run on the
Kate Smith program. Private Rhue
was burned when a gas stove ex¬
ploded. His sister, Mrs. Pat Ma¬
rino. Morehead City, says he is re¬
covering satisfactorily.

His family missed seeing the
television show on which he ap¬
peared, however, because they for¬
got that the TV programs are on
daylight saving time.

.OPSCracksDowB
On Potato Dealers
The Office of Price Stabilization

reveals nine more injunctions
sought against potato dealers for
alleged over-ceiling prices, bring¬
ing to 47 the total of such cases
already filed by the Department
of Justice for OPS on a nation¬
wide basis.
These figures include all such

enforcement actions by the price
agency against potato ceiling price
violators through the week of May
10, the latest date for which com¬
plete figures are available.
OPS has discovered some of the

devices employed during world war
II to evade potato price regulation.
Tot instance, say price officials, a
restaurant '.wiwr In Roanoke, V«.
bought a sack of potatoes and
dumped them into his peeling and
slicing machine. The rocks placed
in the sack with the potatoes prac¬
tically wrecked the equipment.

Also, there have been numbers
of instances in which dealers have
sold seed potatoes as table stock,
charging over-ceiling prices in the
belief that seed stock was not un¬
der ceilings. This, reports OPS,
is not the case, since now there are

I ceilings on all white potatoes at
the retail level.

will be furnished by an orchestra
For the past month beach busi¬

nessmen have been cleaning, paint¬
ing and readying boardwalk con¬
cessions, bath houses, and places of
entertainment. Several of the 24
concessions have been in operation
the past several weeks. The Idle
Hour Amusement center is open all
year 'round.

More Rides
Instead of just one set of rides

this year, there will be two, twice
as much entertainment for the
youngsters as before. These amuse¬
ments are located on the lib lots
at the approach to the beach.
The beach this year opens with

newly paved streets at the center
of the town marked with bright
orange parking lanes. Additional
parking lots throughout the area
are being planned. To speed move¬
ment of traffic, members of the
state highway patrol will be on

duty at the beach Sundays, accord¬
ing to Al Cooper, owner and man¬

ager of the Idle Hour Amusement
center.

Four Life Guards
Tomorrow four lifeguards, all

with Red Cross life-saving certifi¬
cates, will go on duty. The beach
this year will also have the "best
oceanic life lines of any beach
along the coast,'' declared Cooper.
Ropes will be held by plastic floats
and will form four lanes for aid in
entering the water and returning
to shore.

Police protection this year is
planned to be better than ever.
Three officers will serve under
George Smith, chief.
To keep the public beach prem¬

ises clean, a caretaker has been
employed.

New Concessions
On the board walk and walks

approaching the beach are many

Pius the numerous eating places.
Beach hotel* are open, enlarged

motels provide many more accom¬
modations far tourists, and beach
businessmen are looking forward to

a record-breaking season. They ex¬
tend a cordial invitation to kll east¬
ern North Carolinians to attend to¬
morrow's big opening.
Appearing on pages 4 and 5 of

today's NEWS-TIMES is a double-
page ad telling more about the at¬
tractions of the Atlantic coast's
safest beach. Atlantic Beach near
Morehead City.

Sheriff C. G. Holland Named
Delegate to Chicasro Session J

Morehead Seniors
To Hear State j
School Official

Dr. Clyde Erwin, Raleigh, super
intendent of public schools in
North Carolina, will make the ad
dress when thirty-eight students of
the Morehead City high school
graduate tomorrow night at 8 p.m.
in the school auditorium. Paul
Willis, who will be here to grad¬
uate with»his class, finished his
studies in ttie United States Air
Force.

Valedictorian of the class is Jane
Stroud, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. N. Stroud of Morehead City.
The salutatorian, James Newman
Willis, III, is the son of Mrs. James
N. Willis and the late Mr. Willis
of Atlantic Beach. The Rev. R. T.
Willis, jr., will give the invocation,
followed by the salutatory address.
The chorus, under the direction of
Ralph Wade, will present a num¬
ber prior to Dr. Erwin's address.
After the valedictory address.

Principal G. T. Windell will pre¬
sent the awards of merit; George
McNeill, the Rotary award; Oscar
AUred, the athletic awards from
the Lions club; and the senior gift
to the school will be presented by
Tommy Bennett, president of the
senior class.

Dr. Dardcn Eure, chairman of
the school board, will award- the
diplomas. Benediction will be pro¬
nounced by the Rev. C. R. Berry.
Mascots are Linda Jean Styrpn and
Leo Whaley, jr. Mary Lou Not*-
wood is the chief marshal, others^
are Carolyn Laine, Annette Guth¬
rie, Ann Webb, Helen Willis, Pa¬
tricia Willis, Myrna Hedgecock,
and Robert Willis. Alternates are
Bernice Willis and David Fresh*
water.
Members of the senior class are

Robert Thomas Ad^ms, Jean Bar¬
bour, Thomas Stephen tyennett.
Frances Brinson, Ann Carlton, Lar¬
ry Chadwick, Donald Coats, Glen
Deibert, Alfred Eborn, Virginia
Fulcher, David Guthrie, Jesse

See MOREHEAD, Page 2

Only Two Commercial Fisheries y
Committee Members Hear Shrimpers

Close to 400 fishermen flooded
the Pamlico county court house at
Bayboro Saturday morning and
were met by only two members of
the commercial fisheries commit¬
tee. less than a quorum. Present
to hear complaints of the fisher¬
men, most of them shrimpers, were
Mrs. Roland McClamroch, chair¬
man of the commercial fisheries
committee, and Charles S. Allen of
Durham.
Absent were Fred P. Latham of

Belhaven, Charles H. Jenkins of
Aulander, and Dr. C. Sylvester
Green of Chapel Hill.
The hearing was scheduled by

the commercial fisheries commit¬
tee at the request of shrimpers.
When the chairman announced

there was not a quorum, Rep. T. J.
Collier of Pamlico county asked if
it was not the committee's intent
to take action when the meeting
was called.

Mrs. McClamroch said the com¬
mittee had hoped it would be able
to take action. Then she said all
members of the committee would
be given copies of proceedings of
the hearing.
Fishermen of the county had as¬

sembled to protest the night
shrimping regulation extending
from May IS to July 1 only and
after July 1, day shrimping only.
The fishermen were seeking the

right to fish night and day.
W. A. Ellison, jr., Morehead

City, director of the Institute of
Fisheries Research, University of
North Carolina, commented that
the spotted shrimp feeds knd
.loves at night and for that rea¬
son fisheries scientists recommend¬
ed that night shrimping be per
mitted purely for economic rea¬
sons. .

Director Ellison commented last
week that it was not suggested
that night shrimping carry with It
prohibition of day shrimping. >en
who make a study ol shrimp habits
and migrations contend thai
shrimpers should be allowed to
take shrimp at night while spotted
shrimp are available. The run dis¬
appears about July.
Up to that time, however, day¬

time shrimp trawling yields prac-
.

tically nothing, and fisheries scien-
lists contend that shrimpers will
not waste their gasoline and ener¬
gy going after shrimp in the day-
time U the operation is not profit- (
able. I*hey maintain that daytime
shrimping, however, should not be
prohibited. <

In the two-hour session at Bay-
boro dealers expressed their pref¬
erence for unlimited shrimping
season night and day.and no
limitation at all. The dealers'
spokesman waa E. H. Holton of ]
Vandemere.

Most of. the shrimpers expressed
themselves as favoring daytime
shrimping only, while others tided
with the dealers in unlimited sea-
.ona.
Former Sheriff E. S. Lupton of

Whortonaville led the arguments
for the daytime shrimping pro¬
ponents and suggested the time be
limited from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m.
daily.

Will Kigga of Oriental, who in¬
troduced hlraaelf at "the most ig¬
norant, crniest and oldest shrimp¬
er here," asked Mrs. HcClamroch:
"Why do you adopt laws you can't
enforce?"

Mrs. McCUmroch's answer was
drowned out with laughter from
the crowd.

George 8. Ross, state director of
the Board of Conservation and De¬
velopment, of which the fiaheries
committee la a part, told the crowd
he had hoped he could promote
the welfare of fisherman. He said
be welcomed criticism and praised

Tile Table
Tide* it Beaufort Bar

HIGH LOW
Taetday, May 27

10:28 a.m. 4:37 a.m.
10:42 p.m. 4:32 p.m.

Wedaesday, May 23
11:12 (lib. 9:18 a.m.
(1:34 p.m. 5:17 p.m.

Tfcanday, May 33
11:98 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
12:07 pm. 8:08 p.m.

Friday, May 38
12:47 >.m. 8:43 a.m.

7:00 pm

A
the work of the fisheries commit¬
tee chairman.
C. D. Kirkpatirck of Morehead

City, state commercial fisheries
x>mmis»i"er, was present for ihe
session but did not speak.
The next meeting of the fisheries

committee is scheduled for July.

Win Commissions
Two hundred twenty ROTC

:adets completed their military
training at North Carolina State
:ollege Friday and are now eligible
[or commissions as second lieu-
snants in the Army or Air Force.
Pour of this number are from this
irea: Vincent Martin Rhue and
Serald D. Mann of Newport; James
Morton Willis, Harkers Island; and
Ellis Murrell Smith, Havelock.
Both the Army and Air Force

graduates were honored with a full
iress parade and review by State
college's Army and Air Force
ROTC regiments in Riddick sta¬
dium Friday. Col. Leroy C. Wil-
ion, professor of military science
¦nd tactics at the college and Col.
William J. Jowdy. professor of air
icience and tactics, were in charge
jf the parade and review.
Mann, the only one of the four

to be commissioned in the Air
Force, received his commission yes¬
terday. The Army graduates will
receive their commissions June S.
Rhue is connected with the signal
corps. Willis and Smith the quar¬
termaster corps.

Ucenae Revocations
Three residents of Carteret coun¬

ty recently had their driver*! li¬
censes revoked. Hubert Estes
Queen of Beaufort was found fuii
ty of driving without a chauffeur's
license; Walter Hubert Willis of
Morehead City and Johnnie Earle
Wilaon of Beaufort were convicted
|f drunken driving. All three
were tried In Morehead City re
Corner's court

C7
> Sheriff C. G. Holland. Beaufort,*
and J. Faison Thompson, Golds-
boro,' were named delegates to the
Democratic National convention at
Chicago when the state Democratic
convention was held at Raleigh
Thursday. They will represent the
third district. North Carolina.

Irvin W. Davis, chairman of the
county Democratic central commit¬
tee, reported that Hubert Olive re¬
ceived a polite ovation when his
supporters appeared on the floor of
the Memorial auditorium, but l)m-
stead's supporters received a

rafter-ringing applause.
Delegates to the convention,

among them 16 Carteret countians,
"enthusiastically" endorsed Geor¬
gia Sen. Richard Russell as Demo¬
cratic presidential nominee but
stipulated the endorsement was not
a binder on national delegates. The
Democratic convention will begin
July 21 in Chicago two weeks after
the Republicans convene.

Gov. Kerr Scott sat with his Ala
mance county delegation, miffed
over a juggling of candidates to the
national convention- His seat on
the speakers' platform remained
empty throughout the three-hour
session. Keynoter of the conven¬
tion was agriculture commissioner,
L. Y. Kallentine.

Delegates to the convention from
Carteret county, in addition to the
sheriff and Chairman Davis, were
Capt. John Nelson and son Ernest
of Gloucester; Eugene Moore and
Charles Harris, Marshallberg;
James Potter and Wiley Taylor,
Beaufort.

Charles V. Webb, M. M. Ayscue,
A. H. James. W. L. Derrickson,
Morehcad City; Waller Yeomans,
Carl Willis. James Moore, Charles

! Lewis, and Henry Dgvis, all of
Markers Island.

lions Club Hears
District Governor

District governor of Lions clubs,
George Rogers of Apex, spoke
Thursday night at the Morehead
City Lions meeting on activities of
Lions.

It was decided that $50 be con¬
tributed to aid in the treatment of
a sick child in Morehead City.
Fred Lewis spoke on the progress
being made on the speech clinic
to be held at the recreation center
June 9 to 14.
The Lions .will be in charge of

the teen agi party Friday night at
the recreation center. Several
members decided to attend the
convention at Wrightsville Beach.

I which opened Sunday and closed
today.

Guests for the evening were Rog¬
ers and Robert G. Lowe, jr., of

I Morehead City. The meeting took
I place at the Waterfront cafe.

SO Seniors Will
Graduate This
Week at Beaufort
The SO members of the senior

class of Beaufort high school will
observe class night tomorrow night
at 8 o'clock in the school audi-
torium. Commencement exercises
will take place at 8 o'clock Thurs¬
day night. Valedictorian of the
class is Sheila Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith. North
Harlowe, and salutatorian is Gary
Copeland, son of Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Copeland, Beaufort.

After the class night proces¬
sional. the Welcome song, with
words by Cynthia Skarren. will be
sung by the senior class.
The salutatorian address will be

given by Copeland and the vale¬
dictory address by Miss Smith. The
historian is Edith Ann Willis; class
poet. Iris Mae Dudley; testator,
Mary Martin Kirkman. Words to
the class song were written by
Bertha Davis.
The class grumbler is Palsy Har¬

dest y; statistician, Connie Lewis;
class prophet, Mary Lilly Haynes,
and giftorian, Shirley Springle.
Farewell song with words by Nan-
cy Russell will be sung by the class
prior to the recessional by the
class. Pianist is Nancy Kussell.
The commencement program fol¬

lows: The Overture and Mountain
Majesty by the band; processional,
Pomp and Circumstance, by the
bund; the Rev. T ?. JcnMfUt. pas¬
tor of Firs! Mct2iotlA\ church,
will give tl.* invocation. Edward
Powm, Jr.. will award the mascot's
diploma to Billie Willis.

Six seniors will give addresses.
The students and their topics are
Fave Taylor, Possibilities; Ann
Hopkins, Everlasting Pyramids;
C»ene Lewis, The Greatest Battle
Ever Won; Martha Pake, Depart¬
ment of Good Works; Dorothea
Gillikin, Americans for America;
John Lynch, The Ideal Man.
The seniors will sing America

and Gary Copeland will present .he
class gift to the school. I. R. Ball,
chairman of the Beaufort school
board of trustees, will accept.

Diplomas and awards will be pre¬
sented by T. G. Leary, principal
of the Beaufort school. As i finale
the senior class will sing Farewell
and the recessional will be played
by the band.

Marshals are chosen on the basis
of their scholastic attainment.
Chief marshal is Beulah Eubanks
of the class of '53: also of the *53
class are Andy Mason and Eliza-

See BEAUFORT, Page 7

Public Will Inspect New *

Bank Building Friday
The Newport branch of the First-Citizens Bank and

Trust co., will open for business next Monday morning,
June 2, at 9 a.m. At open house from 5 to 8 p.m. Friday,
May 30, bank officials and Newport businessmen will wel¬
come the public. Callers will be taken on a tour of the bank
and introduced to the bank personnel, Nathan Garner,
cashier, and Mrs. Carlton I). Gar ?
nor, teller. Both are residents of
the Newport section.
The new bank building, a mod

em glass brick and clay brick
structure, is located across from
the school. Constructed at a cost
of more than $10,000 by Moses C.
Howard. Newport businessman, the
building will be leased to the First
Citizens Bank and Trust co.

Its frontage on highway 70 is 20
feet and the iepth 60. Lighting
is fluorescent, there are windows
for four tellers, and a safe deposit
vault. The contractor was Walter
Daniel Roberts of Newport.

This will be Newport's first bank
since the Bank of Newport closed
in the 1930s. Its establishment was

promoted by Newport businessmen
who cooperated with the First
Citizens Bank and Trust co. in pre¬
senting the request for a branch
before the State Banking commis¬
sion. The opening of the bank next
Monday culminates more than
year of planning.

Garner, cashier, is a graduate of
Newport high school jnd North
Carolina State college where he re
ceived his bachelor of science de¬
gree with a major in agronomy. He
served 15 months in the Army in
1946 and 1947 and upon discharge
was employed as an instructor in
the veteran farm training program
in Onslow county. Prior io accept¬
ing the position as cashier at the
bank, he was with the Naval supply
and fiscal department, Marine
Corps Air station, Cherry Point.

For the past several months he
has been affiliated with the First
Citizens Bank and Trust co.,
Morehead City, undergoing i train
ing course.

Mrs. Garner, of Newport route
2, is a graduate of Morehead City
high school where she also look i

year of post graduate business
.'¦niBlnK. tabs *been employed
in the office of the clerk of ;u-

perter court. Beaufort, and for sev¬
eral years was assistant librarian
at the Morehead City library.
She was married to Carlton Gar

ner in 1940 and since that time has
lived near Newport.

At the open house Friday light
refreshments will be served with
Wilbur V. Garner of Newport, dis¬
tributor of Tom's Toasted peanuts,
providing free the products of his
company.

In a full page ad appearing )n
page 6. section 2 of today's NEWS
TIMES, Newport merchants wel
come the bank and extend a cordial
invitation to all residents of the
county and the Cherry Point irea
to visit Newport, if not during the
bank open house Friday at some
time in the near future.
Banking hours will be from 9

a.m. to 2 p.m. daily with the ex¬

ception of Wednesday when t*'*
bank will close at noon. The New¬
port branch is the 29th to be estab¬
lished by the First-Citizens Bank
and Trust co. in eastern North
Carolina.

Display of Clippings from Coaster
Recalls Days of Early 20th Century

Attracting a lot of attention re¬
cently was a newspaper display ar¬

ranged hy Mr. F. t. Salisbury of
Morchead City, and placed in the
window of the John L. Crump Real
Estate office. There were four
placards with pictures and news
stories from old Coasters, years
1913 to 1925.
One article was dated Septem¬

ber 1917 and under a cartoon of a

boy riding a cyclomobile was this
caption: Master Robert Moore
Wallace, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. John O. Wallace, was the win¬
ner of the handsome cyclomobilc
given away last week by the More-
head City Drug co., his lead over
the other contestant^ being over
44,000 votes. The votes received
by the various candidates were:
Wallace. 105.805; Elizabeth Webb,
61.000; Archie Royal Davis. 48.610;
George Roberts Wallace, 30.899.
Some of the pictures on the first

two placards were: The Atlantic
Hotel, remembered very well by
the older citizcns of Morchead;
birdseyc view of Morehead taken
from the roof of the Atlantic hotel
in 1913; a picture of the Fire De¬
partment Hose Company No. 2, the
'second fastest in the state, at a race
in Raleigh. 1916; a view on Aren-
dell at. looking east in 1913.
The firat brick1 school building.

191S; the Atlantic Institute, which
Was the Baptist school; the Star
church at Marshallberg. a lot of
Morehead people were members of
that church at one time; the Pigott
house it Crab Point; the marker at
the grave of the unknown soldier,
buried by Emeline Pigott, on Crab
Point in 1882.

1 AH . ...j.

The salt works at the Point in*
1862; the home of T. D. Webb;
several pictures of the corners on
Arendell street where Fenders ind
the hardware stores are now; New¬
port's old school building; the
First Baptist church.
A full page ad out of the Coaster

was selling coats and coat suits for
children, misses 'and women. The
ad read: "You are contemplating
a purchase in this line. Come sec
mine before you buy. My stock is
large and 1 feel sure I can please
you." The ad was signed. J. B.

i Morton, clothing store On the
same placard with the ad was an
editorial concerning the Honorable
Charles L. Aberncthy, taken from
the Coaster of 1918.
The headlines stated: Candida¬

cy of Hon. C. L. Aberncthy Gains
Impetus as the Primary Nears.
Democrats Are Lining Up for Well
Known Man. Abernethy Favors
Opening of Rivera. Deepening Har¬
bors. Under the picture of Aber¬
ncthy it read: "Candidate for Con¬
gress from the Third N. C. Con¬
gressional District.
The last card contained news

stories and pictures. The first pic¬
ture was the Kev. J. B. Willis, Bap¬
tist preacher, and the story stated
that he was drawing large crowda.
He succeeded the Rev. H. W. Bau-
com. whose picture was included.
Two Methodist ministers were pic¬
tured, R. P. Holding, November
1817 and the Rev. D. N. Caviness.
Gurney P. Hood and Horace Mi¬

celle. 1918, who were cashier and
assistant cashier of the Morehead
City Bank; Dr. M. F. Arendell, the
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Vehicles Tangle -

On Island Sunday
A truck and car sideswiped it

7:25 Suaday night in front of Carl
Lewis's store on Harkcra Island
The truck, a pickup, was driven
by Kearney Gilllkin. Jr.. of route
1 Beaufort, who was headed north
on the Harkcrs Island road.
As Gillikin came opposite UWis's

store. John David Gaskill. Markers
Island, in a 1947 automobile, pull¬
ed away from the place he was

parked and sideswiped the truck,
according to Highway Patrolman
J. W. Sykes who investigated. Tha
Gaskill car had been parked facing
north.
Damage to the truck was esti¬

mated at $300 and ot the car $23.
Gaskill has been charged with fail¬
ure to yield the right-of-way and
will be tried this morning in re¬
corder's court, Beaufort.

To List Rooms Free
The Morehead City chamber of

commerce information booth will
lift without charge all accommoda¬
tions available to tourists and will
send tourista to those places when
inquiries are made. Persons who
have rooms for rent anywhere
within a four-mile radius of More-
head City are invited to register
the accommodations with the More-
head City chamber of commerce,
6-3404.

Beaufort Police
Put Woman io Jail
Naomi Worthington. colored,

Beaufort, was put in the county
jail at 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
charge with cursing Bessie Hark-
ley and disturbing the peace. Her
bond was set at $200. She will lie
tried in recorder's court this morn¬
ing. The arresting officers were
Chief Carlton Garner, Charlie
Thomas and Otis Willis.

Willie Harkley. charged by his
wife. Bessie, with assault, was
found guilty in mayor's court yes¬
terday afternoon and was ordered
to pay $5 and court casts. Harkley
was arrested Saturday night and
put under $25 bond.

Continued in mayor's court yes¬
terday afternoon was the case of
Richard Barrett, charged with
threatening and chasing his wife,
Emma. He, too. was arrested Sat¬
urday night and put under $25
bond. Both Harkley and Barrett
were arrested by Chief Garner and
Officer Maxwell Wade.
To be tried in recorder's court

this morning are Mark Washing¬
ton and Horace Jones, each charged
with public drunkenness. Both
were arrested Saturday afternoon
and are in the county jail. Wash¬
ington's bond was set at $35 and
Jones' *it 550.
A rrente- 1 at 1 o'clock yesterday

morning on Ann street was L. M.
I'igott of Gloucester, charged with
speeding 45 miles an hour on Ann
street and having no operator's li¬
cense. lie wab arrested by Offi¬
cer Wade and ill be tried in> re¬
corder's, court this morning.

Although on Vacation, Chief Gar¬
ner has Iwen assisting the police
force on weekends. He will re¬
sume regular hours Thursday.

Toastmasters
DedicateCemetery
Toastmasters 935, Cherry Point,

at their recent meeting at the non¬
commissioned ofticers club, played
"make-believe" and gave talks in
connection with dedicating a new
national cemetery at Yosemite Na¬
tional park in California.
The "new national cemetery" is

a fictional enterprise and Toast-
master members played the parts
of persons taking part in the dedi¬
cation ceremony.

M/Sgt. Mike Butchko was the
chief justice of the California su¬

preme court and was in charge of
the event. M/Sgt. (). C. Adams, jr.,
under secretary of state, presented
the United States flag to be flown
<il the cemetery. The flag was ac¬

cepted by M/Sgt. L. Hhy#ard, lieu¬
tenant governor of California.

M/Sgt. H. T. Larson was the
mayor of San Francisco and spoke
on the origin and history of Me¬
morial Day. The placing of a
wreath on a grave for the men
killed in Korea was done by the
father of the first Congressional
medal of honor man to be buried
in the ccmetery. M/Sgt. W. C.
Cooper acted as the father.

M/Sgt. C. B. Casebeer. undersec¬
retary of defense, conducted the
official opening.
Chairman of the meeting was R.

W Davis. HMC. USN, general
evaluator was M/Sgt. J. G. Moitoza,
table topic chairman was T/Sgt. P.
L. Brady, parliamentarian was

M/Sgt. J. V. Woods and Sergeant
Brady also served as lexicologist.

Pawn at Newport Will So
OH Wednesday Ailorooon
Because of cutting over to the

new power substation at Newport,
the electricity in Newport, includ¬
ing the Nine-Foot road and Mason-
town, will be off Wednesday after¬
noon. George Stovall of Carolina
Power and Light co., Morehead
City, announced today.
The power will go off at 1 p.m.

and Stovall says he hopes to have it
flowing again by 4 p.m.

Two Bathers Receive
Treatment at Hospital
Two bathers in the iurf Sunday

near Atlantic Beach were given
emergency treatment at Morehead
City hospital Sunday afternoon.
They were Miss Emily Shapou,

age 5, of New Bern, and Mrs. Ellen
Brown. Goldsboro. Both "bad a
little too much water in thctf
lungs," according to hospital re¬
ports, and were discharged short/"
alter receiving treatment.


